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amÀ sPbnwkv tXm¸nÂ ]nXm-hn\v
kzoI-c-Whpw t]câ vkvtU
BtLm-jhpw Pq¬ 23 i\n-bmgvN
sImlna cq]-Xb
- psS ]nXmhv
A`n.- am¿.sP-bnwkv tXm∏n¬
]nXm-hn\v Nn°mtKm sI.-kn.-Fkns‚ B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ kzoIcWw \¬Ip-∂p. Pq¨ 23 i\n-

]pXnb {KmPp-th-‰p-Isf BZ-cn-°p-∂p
apJym-XnYn tI{µ-a{¥n hb-em¿ chn
Nn°mtKm Iv \ m\mb kap- Z m- b Øn¬\n∂pw Cuh¿jw {KmPp-th‰v
sNbvX {]Xn-`I
- sf sI.-kn.-Fk
- .v BZcn-°p-∂p. Cu al-\o-b-I¿Ωw tI{µa{¥n hb-em¿ chn \n¿h-ln-°p-∂p.
Cu h¿jw sslkvIq-fn¬\n∂pw a‰v
s{]m^-j-W¬ tImgvkp-I-fn¬\n∂v
{KmPp-th‰v sNbvXhsc Pq¨ 23 i\nbmgvN sshIn´v 7 aWn°v IΩyq-Wn‰n (tijw t]Pv 6 ¬)

bmgvN sshIn´v 7 aWn°v
IΩyq-Wn‰n sk‚-dn¬h®v
Iv\m\mb kap-Zm-b-Ønse
aq∂m-asØ anj-\dn _nj∏m-b- tXm∏n¬ ]nXm-hns‚

km∂n- ≤ y- Ø n¬ Cu
h¿jsØ t]c‚ vkvtU
BtLm-jß
- fpw \S-Øs
- ∏Sp-∂p. \ΩpsS amXm-]n-Xm(tijw t]Pv 5 ¬)

sI.-kn.-F-kv. Hfn-¼nIvkv
Pqsse 14 i\n-bmgvN
Cu h¿jsØ \ΩpsS Iv\m\mb Hfn-ºnIvkv Pqsse
amkw 14-˛mw XobXn i\n-bmgvN cmhnse 10 aWn apX¬
tam¿´≥t{Km-hn-ep≈ sk‚ v t]mƒ hpUn¬ (Oakton &
Caldwell) h®v \S-Ø-s∏-Sp-∂p. CS-bv°mSv, s]cn-°-√q¿,
ae-¶c
- , ]S-apJw s^mtdm-\I
- f
- psS tIm¿Un-t\-t‰-gvkmb
jnPp sNdn-b-Øn¬, tSmWn ]p√m-∏-≈n-bn¬, PnΩn aW∏-≈n, {]tamZv sh≈n-bm≥, jnPp sNdn-bØ
- n¬, Dg-hq¿-˛(tijw t]Pv 5 ¬)

sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. ]nIv\n°v Bth-i`- c- n-Xa- mbn
Iv \ m\mb ImØ- e nIv
skmssk-‰n-bpsS B`n-ap-JyØn¬ Pq¨ 9˛mw XobXn
i\n-bmgvN sUkvsπ-bn-\nep≈ eb¨kv ]m¿°n¬
h®v Cu h¿jsØ ]nIv\nIv
\S-Øs
- ∏-´p.
sI.- k n.- F - k v . AwK- ß fpsS kPo-ha
- mb ]¶m-fn-ØwsIm≠pw
km∂n- ≤ ywsIm≠pw ]nIv\nIv Bth-i-

`-cn-X-ambn amdn.
\√ Imem-hÿ
- bpw cpNnI-c-amb `£-Whpw hnt\m-Z]-cn-]m-Sn-Ifpw sI.-kn.-F-kv.
]nIv\n-°n\v sImgp-t∏-In.
Ip´n-If
- p-sSbpw bph-P\
- ß
- f
- psSbpw ]¶m-fnØw ]nIv\n°n¬ ap≥h¿jsØ At]£n®v hfsc IqSp-X-em-bn-cp∂Xv F√m-h¿°pw kt¥m-jta-In.
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A Message from Vice President
{]nb Iv\m\mb amXm-]n-Xm-°s
- f, ktlm-Zco ktlm-Zc
- ß-sf,
th\¬°m-e-Øns‚ BÀm-Z-Øn-te°pw Ah-[n-°m-eØns‚ D’m-l-Øn-te°pw IS-∂n-cn-°p∂ Cu \mfp-Iƒ
\sΩ kw_-‘n-®n-S-tØmfw Xnc-°ns‚ \mfp-Iƒ Xs∂.
Iv\m\m-b-°m-cmb \sΩ kw_-‘n-®n-S-tØmfw \ΩpsS CSbn¬\n∂v XpS¿®-bmbn CubnsS D≠mb ac-W-ßƒ \Ωƒ
Gh-scbpw hf-sc-b-[nIw Zp:Jm¿Ø-cm-°n. \Ω-fn¬\n∂v
th¿]n-cn™h¿°p-th-≠n {]m¿∞n-°p-Ibpw Cu IpSpw_mwK-ßt- fm-Sp≈ Zp:Jhpw A\p-tim-N\
- hpw Hcn-°¬°qSn Adn-bn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.
Iv\m\mb I¨h≥js‚ Hcp-°-ßƒ {[pX-K-Xn-bn¬ \S-∂p-h-cp-∂p. I¨h≥j-\n¬
]s¶-Sp-°p-hm-\p≈ Iƒ®-d¬ t{]m{Km-apw a‰v t{]m{Km-ap-Ifpw hnhn[ IΩ-‰n-If
- p-sS B`n-apJy-Øn¬ \S-∂p-hc
- p-∂p. CXn-\mbn {]b-Xv\n-°p∂ tIm¿Un-t\-t‰-gvkn-s\bpw CXn-\mbn
IjvSs
- ∏-Sp∂ amXm-]n-Xm-°s
- fbpw Ip´n-Is
- fbpw sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ t]cn¬ {]tXyIw A`n\-µn-°p-∂p.
sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ F√m ]cn-]m-Sn-If
- nepw Nn°mtKm Iv\m\mb kap-Zm-bmw-Kß
- ƒ ImWn°p∂ kvt\lhpw kl-Ic
- W
- hpw hf-sc-b[
- nIw A`n-am-\m¿l-am-Wv.
Iv\m\mb kap-Zmbw hSt° Ata-cn-°b
- n¬ kwL-S\
- I
- f
- n-eqsS hf¿∂v hep-Xmb kapZm-ba
- m-Wv. Iv\m\mb kap-Zm-bmw-Kß
- sf Ata-cn-°b
- n¬ H∂n-®p-\n¿Øn Hcp henb Iq´mbva-bmbn hf¿Øn-sb-Sp-Ø-Xn¬ Iv\m\mb kwL-S-\-Iƒ°p≈ ]¶v B¿°pw hnkva-cn°m≥ km[n-°p-Ib
- n-√. XpS¿∂pw Iv\m\mb kap-Zm-bmw-Kß
- f
- psS \ne-\n-ev]n\pw ]ptcm-KXn°pw \ΩpsS hwiob ]mc-º-cy-Ønepw, X\n-a-bnepw ]pe-cp∂ Hcp kaqlw ChnsS
\ne-\nt∂ aXn-bm-Iq. Bb-Xp-sIm-≠p-Xs∂ kwL-S-\-I-fpsS Bh-iy-I-Xbpw AXns‚
{]m[m-\yhpw ]c-a-{]-[m-\-am-Wv. kwL-S-\-I-fpsS B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ \S-Øp∂ ]cn-]m-Sn-Ifn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°m≥ \mta-h¿°pw DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-ap-≠v. AXp-t]mse Xs∂ hf¿∂p-h-cp∂
Xe-ap-dsb kwL-S\
- t- bmSv tN¿Øp-\n¿Øn AXns‚ Bh-iy-IX
- bpw {]m[m-\yhpw Ahsc
]d™v a\- n-em-t°-≠Xv apXn¿∂-hc
- mb \mta-hc
- p-sSbpw I¿Ø-hy-am-W.v Nn°m-tKm-bnse
Iv\m\mb kap-Zm-bmw-Kß
- ƒ sI.-kn.-Fk
- n-t\mSv ImWn-°p∂ kvt\lhpw kl-Ic
- W
- hpw
{]iw-k-\o-b-hpw, amXr-Im-]-c-hp-hm-Wv. sI.-kn.-F-kns‚ B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ I¨h≥j-\pth-≠nbpw AXp-t]m-se-bp≈ a‰v ]cn-]m-Sn-I-fnepw kPo-h-ambn ]s¶-Sp-°p∂ \nßtfhtcmSpw Hcn-°¬°qSn \µn-]-d-bp-Ibpw AXp-t]m-se-Xs∂ Cu i\n-bmgvN \S-°p∂
t]c‚ vkvtU BtLm-jß
- f
- nepw {KmPp-th-j≥ ]m¿´n-bnepw AXp-t]mse Xs∂ Pqsse
14 \v \S-°p∂ Iv\m\mb Hfn-ºn-Ivknepw \nß-tf-h-cp-sSbpw kPo-h-]-¶m-fnØw Hcn°¬°qSn A`y¿∞n-®p-sIm≠v \n¿Øp-∂p.
HØncn kvt\l-tØm-sS,
\nß-fpsS sshkv {]kn-U‚ v
_n\p ]qØp-d-bn¬

BUILDING BOARD
Joy Choottuvelil
Raju Nediyakalayil
NATIONAL COUNCIL MEMBERS:
Nimi Thuruthuvelil
Shiju Cheriyathil
Raju Inchenattu
Chinnu Thottom
Shaji Palliveettil
Tinu Paranjattu
Vipin Chalumkal
AUDITOR
Jose Thattarettu

hy‡n-If- psS Adnhv Af-°p∂ a’-cß
- ƒ°v Gsd ]g-°a- p-≠v. F∂m-eXv hyXykvXa- mb coXn-bn¬ Gjym-s\‰v Ah-Xc- n-∏n-®t- ∏mƒ h≥ P\-{]o-Xn-bmWv t\Sn-bX
- v. Ahkm\w hnPbn am{Xw kΩm\w t\Sp∂ ]Xnhv hn´v D≈ Adn-hns\ A{Xbpw AwKo-Icn-°p∂ ssien-bmWv \nßƒ°pw BImw tImSo-iz-c≥ F∂ ]cn-]m-Sn-bpsS hnP-bw,
H∏w \¿Ωhpw IuXp-Ihpw DW¿Øp∂ \nc-h[n aplq¿Ø-ßf- pw. CXn¬\n∂v {]tNmZ\w Dƒs°m≠v hyXy-kvXhpw AXy¥w ck-Ic- hpw Bb a’cw Zº-Xn-Iƒ°v am{Xambn Pq¨ 23˛mw XobXn IΩyq-Wn‰n sk‚-dn¬h®v sI.-kn.-F-kv. Hcp-°p-∂p. Hcp
Ip™v Adn-hp-t]mepw \qdp-IW
- °
- n\v tUmf-dp-Iƒ t\SnØt∂-°m-hp∂ Cu ]cn]m-Sn-bn-te°v Gh-tc-bpw {]tXyIw £Wn-°p-∂p.
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Thank you...
Hi everyone,
My name is Nayana Elizabeth Jacob,
daughter of Jomon and Manju
Chakiriamthadathil. Sunday June 10th was one
of the most memorable days in my life. It was
my first Holy Communion and the
Confirmation day. It was the first time ever I received the body
and blood of Jesus Christ. There were 23 other kids who received
the holy sacrament(s) on the same day with me. We all have been
preparing for this special day for the whole year. It was the best
day of our lives. We were all excited and waiting for this special
day to come. Fr. Abraham Mutholam was the main celebrant
along with Saji achan, Bins achan, Johnny achan, and Abraham
achan. Hundreds of people, including many family members, came
to pray with my friends and me. In addition to the best gift of
Jesus, we also received gifts from our parents, friends, and the
KCS executive. The Guardian Angel picture, we received from
KCS, was beautiful. It reminds us of the presence of the Guardian
Angel protecting us at all times. We all liked it very much. We
would like to thank KCS for this great gift. We would, also, like to
thank the family, friends, and all the people who came from far
and near to join us on this special day, and for their wonderful
gifts. We thank our parents and the teachers who prepared us
for this day. Special thanks go to the priests for giving us the
holy sacraments. Above all, we thank Jesus for coming into our
hearts.
Nayana

“2012 KCCNA Convention”: For many
years, the People of Chicago had prepared
for it to be hosted by “Us” - The Chicago
KCS. Some might say it’s because we have
not had one here in 16 years or because we
are considered the Knanaya Tharavade in
North America. I believe it’s because the
people of Chicago wanted to get involved, to
make sure that we have a successful
convention. One which the greater Knanaya Community can
be proud off.
I think everyone reading this knows the “rest of the story”!!!
From a lot of the parents in the community I often hear
that their children are not involved in the community. I hope
you all understand that our actions are the reason why they
don’t want any part of it. While I am NOT proud of the events
that lead to the Convention moving from Chicago to Orlando,
I feel that the people of Chicago, more than any other, has the
responsibility to make sure that this Convention lives up to all
expectations. In all the “Politics” I have seen and experienced
in Chicago, one thing that I have always believed is, everyone
has their heart in the right place. We all want what is best for
the Knanaya Community. Being the strong minded people we
are, often times we just differ in the method to get there.
Having worked with the Convention Committee for the 2012
KCCNA Convention for several months now, I assure you
that KCCNA and the Convention Committee has made great

Awesome Holy Communion Gift
Joel Mathew Perumanathettu
June 10th 2012 was a special day for
me and my class. We received Jesus, first
time in our life. We were waiting for this
day for the last one year. We worked hard
to know about Jesus, Holy Spirit and Holy
church. We got many gifts on our Holy
Communion day. One gift was very special for us. We got a beautiful framed picture of “Guardian Angel”. I liked the picture. It was big. I put the Guardian Angel framed picture in my room. Everyday I pray to
Guardian Angel after I wake and before go to bed. The
picture reminds me to pray every morning and night to
Guardian Angel. So I would like to Thank Cyric Uncle
and KCS Executives for such a thoughtful and beautiful
gift.
Prayer to Guardian Angel : “Angel of God, My Guardian Dear to whom God's love commits me here. Ever this
day/night be at my side to light and guard and rule and
guide. Amen.”

2012
KCCNA CONVENTION
progress and is on target to host a very enjoyable and pleasant
Convention. We as a community love to use the word “Youth”
in anything and everything. Often times those words end at
the end of the speech. This convention committee has made it
a point to make sure that all the needs of our future generation
will be met.
After a convention we are very quick to call out the
inappropriate things that our kids did. In my opinion the first
thing we must do to fix this is to provide the Youth the
opportunity to succeed. We must provide them quality activities
that they want to be part of and will enjoy. Without providing
this we are just setting them up to fail. This has been the theme
surrounding all the events being planned. The youth committee
is putting together a Concert to be held one night at the
convention by a major Hip Hop and R&B artist that will truly
entertain the Youth. There are several other activities that are
being planned which are focused to make sure that the
participants can directly relate to it. (Kna Scavenger Hunt/
BBQ’s/Comedian/Mentalist/Dance Lessons/Golf Lessons/
Resume Building/Career Guidance/Entrepreneurship etc.)
I welcome each and everyone of you to give me a call if
you have any questions or concerns.
We started this, I am confident we WILL finish it!!!
Vipin Chalungal
A Proud Chicago KCS Member
2012 KCCNA Convention Co-Chairman
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sI.-kn.-F-kv. ]nIv\nIv Nn{X-§-fn-eq-sS...
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sI.-kn.-Fk
- v.
]nIv\nIv
Nn{X-§-fn-eq-sS...

sI.-kn.-F-kv. Hfn-¼nIvkv Pqsse 14 i\n-bmgvN
(H∂mw t]Pn¬\n∂pw XpS¿®)

I-Sp-Øp-cpØn s^mtdm-\-IfpsS tIm¿Un-t\-t‰-gvkmb
at\mPv AΩm-bn-°p-t∂¬,
tPmkv aW-°m-´v, sska¨
N°m-e]
- S- h
- n¬, A_n Io∏md- b n¬ InS- ß q¿- ˛ - N p¶w
s^mtdm-\I
- f
- psS tIm¿Un-t\t‰-gk
v mb tPymXnjv sX-ß\
- m´v , \nW¬ ap≠- π m- ° ¬,
amXyp X´m-a‰
- w, hna¬ tXm´∏p- d w, ssI∏p- g - ˛ - c m- P ]pcw˛aSºw s^mtdm-\-I-fpsS
tIm¿Un-t\-t‰-gvkmb kn_n

IZ-fn-a-‰w, tSman CS-Øn¬,
AtPm-tam≥ ]qØp-d-bn¬,
F_n≥ Ipf- Ø n¬I- t cm- ´ v
F∂n-h-cpsS t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬
Cu h¿jsØ Hfn-ºnIvkv
h¿tÆm-÷z-ea
- m-°¬ Bcw`n-®p-Ig- n-™p. Cu h¿jsØ
Hfn- º n- I v k n¬ Nn°m- t Kmbnse apgp- h ≥ Iv \ m\mb
a°- f p- s Sbpw km∂n≤yw
H´vtUm¿ IΩ-‰nbpw sI.-kn.F- k v . FIv k n- I yq- ´ ohpw
A`y¿∞n-°p-∂p.

tXm¸nÂ ]nXm-hn\v kzoI-c-Whpw t]câvkvtU...
(H∂mw t]Pn¬\n∂pw XpS¿®)

°-tfm-Sp≈ BZ-chpw IS-abpw \n¿h-ln-t°-≠Xv Hmtcm hy‡nI-fp-sSbpw IS-a-bm-Wv. t]c‚ vkvtUtbmS-\p-_-‘n®v ck-Ichpw hn⁄m-\{- ]-Zh
- p-amb hnhn[ a’-cß
- ƒ AWn-bn-s®m-cp°n-bn-cn-°p-∂p. tXm∏n¬ ]nXm-hn-t\m-Sp≈ BZ-chv {]I-Sn-∏n°p-∂X
- n\pw t]c‚ vkvtU-bn¬ ]¶p-tN-cp-∂X
- n-\p-ambn Nn°mtKm-bnse apgph≥ Iv\m\mb a°-sfbpw Pq¨ 23-˛mw XobXn
i\n-bmgvN sshIp-t∂cw 7 aWn°v IΩyq-Wn‰n sk‚-dn-te°v
kvt\l-]q¿∆w £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.

Special
> > > Achivements

{Kojw I´-∏p-d-Øn\v
A]q¿∆ _lp-aX
- n

K.C.S CALENDER - 2012
June 23
July 14
July 26,27,28,29
August 17,18,19
September 22
November 3
November 17
November 24
December 22
December 31

KCS Graduation Party
KCS Olympics
KCCNA Convention
KCS Camping
KCS Youth Festival
Knanaya Night
KCS Annual General body
KCS Election
Annual Social body meeting
New year party

C√n-t\mbv kwÿm-\sØ \º¿ h¨
Bbn t{KUp≈ sslkv I q- f nse anI®
hnZym¿∞n-°p≈ _lp-aX
- n°v {Kojw I´-∏pdw
A¿l-\m-bn. Nn°m-tKm-bnse t\m¿ØvsskUv tImtfPv {]n∏-td-‰dn
sslkvIq-fnse (F≥.-kn.-]n.-F®
- v.F
- k
- v.) hen-Un-IvtSm-dn-b≥ (an-I®
hnZym¿∞n) Bbn sXc-s™-Sp-°s- ∏´Xv {Kojw sska¨ I´-∏p-damWv. F≥.-kn.-]n.-F-®v.-F-kv.\v anUn¬ shÃvdoPn-b-Wn¬ c≠mw
dm¶nwKpw, cmPysØ 28-˛mw dm¶nwKpw D≠v. C{Xbpw {]i-kvXa- mb Hcp
kvIqfnse anI® hnZym¿∞n-bmbn sXc-s™-Sp-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xv henb
_lp-a-Xn-bmbn IW-°m°s∏Sp-∂p. Nn°mtKm ss{S_yq¨ \yqkv
t]∏¿ C√n-t\m-bn-knse ssdknwKv Ãmdp-Isf sXc-s™-Sp-Øt- ∏mƒ
{Kojw ss^\-en-Ãm-bn-cp-∂p. kvIqfnse \mj-W¬ tlmtWgvkv
skmssk‰n sshkv {]kn-U‚mbpw, k∂≤ kwL-S\
- b
- mb t{]mPIvSv
B¿°ns‚ tIm¿Un-t\-‰d- mbpw {Kojw {]h¿Øn-®p-hc- n-Ib
- m-bn-cp-∂p.
]mc-ºcyw sIm≠pw anI-hp-sIm≠pw t]cp-tI´ sFhn eoKv bqWnth-gvkn‰n KW-Øn¬s∏-Sp∂ sIm¿W¬ bqWn-th-gvkn‰nbn¬ F©n\o-bd- nwKv ]T-\Ø
- n\v {Koj-Øn\v AUvan-j≥ e`n-®n-´p-≠v. I´-∏p-dØv
sska¨-˛-sP-kn≥ Zº-Xn-I-fpsS aI-\mWv {Kojw. 11-˛mw t{KUn¬
]Tn-°p∂ sj√n ktlm-Zc- n-bmWv.
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KCCNA Honors and Awards Program:
Call for Nominations
The Call for Nominations for the 2012
KCCNA Honors and Awards Program is
underway! The Association is currently
seeking your assistance to identify Knanaya
Catholic community members who have
made outstanding contributions to the
Knanaya Community and achieved
personal success. KCCNA encourages you
to recognize those individuals for their
efforts by nominating them for an
Association honor or award.

Business achievements in
National or State level.
4. Education Awards:
1. Outstanding High school graduates
-2011
2. Outstanding High School graduates2012
Name of the Award
1. Knai Thomman Service Award
2. Knanaya Professional award
3. Knanaya Entrepreneur award.
4. Knanaya young graduate 2011
5. Knanaya young graduate 2012
6. Knanaya Prathibha
2. Knai Thomman Service Award

NOMINATION DEADLINE: June 30,
2012
Category of Awards
1. Life time Knanaya
Service award
One award for the person
most contributed to the
sI.-kn.-kn.-F≥.Knanaya community in North
F.-bpsS dneo-PnAmerica.
bkv F≥lm
Service Awards:
≥kvsa-‚ v IΩ-‰n-bn2. Special recognition of
te°v Nn°mtKm
individuals who have achieved
sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. {]XnNational or State level
\n[
nb
mbn
t\manrecognition
t\‰v
sNbv
X
tabΩ
in
their
respective
sh´n- ° m- ´ n- e n\v
profession.
3. Special recognition of
A\p-tam-Z-\-ßƒ
individuals for their outstanding

Knai Thomman Service Award is a
lifetime service award established to
recognize and honor
the individual, a member of the KCCNA
Member Association, who has made
outstanding
contributions to the Knanaya
community for its establishment, and/or
advancement, and welfare.
To learn about the process and find out
the application form please visit
convention.kccna.com
or
kcschicago.com, or contact any KCS/
KCCNA executive.

sI.-kn.-kn.-F³.-F. I¬h³j³
Nn¡mtKm tImÀUn-t\-tägvkv

_m_p ssX∏-dº
- n¬
tImº-‰o-j≥

s_‰n Bim-cn-°p‰v
Izb¿

sU∂n Xpcp-Øp-th-en¬
Iƒ®-d¬ t{]m{Kmw

]pXnb {KmPp-th-‰p-Isf BZ-cn-°p-∂p .....

BZ-cm-RvP-en-IÄ

tXmakv Nne-ºØv
Inserted by KCS Chicago

(H∂mw t]Pn¬\n∂pw XpS¿®)

sk‚-dn¬ h®v \S-°p∂ NS-ßn-emWv
BZ-cn-°p-∂-Xv. BZ-c-Wo-b-\mb tI{µa{¥n hb-em¿ chn-bpsS km∂n-≤y-Øn¬
\S-°p∂ Cu al-\ob NS-ßn¬ apgp-h≥
Iv\m\mb a°-fpw ]s¶Sp°W-sa∂v hn\b-]q¿∆w A`y¿∞n-°p-∂p. Cu h¿jw
8th Grade, High School a‰v s{]m^-j-W¬ tImgvkp-I-fn¬ \n∂pw {KmPp-th‰v
sNbvX kap-Zm-bmw-Kß
- ƒ F{X-bpw-thKw
sI.-kn.-Fk
- .v FIvkn-Iyq-´o-hp-ambn _‘s∏-tS-≠X
- m-W.v CXp-Iq-SmsX Cu h¿jw
D∂-X-hn-Pbw Ic-ÿ-am-°p-Itbm a‰v
kv s ]jy¬ A®o- h v s a‚ v t \- S p- I tbm
sNbvXh¿ sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns\ hnhcw Adnbn-°-W-sa∂v Xmev]-cy-s∏-Sp-∂p. Cu
h¿jw apX¬ G‰hpw anI® hnPbw
ssIh-cn® Hcp hy‡nsb {]tXy-Ia
- mbn
BZ-cn-°p-∂X
- m-Wv.

BZ-cm-RvP-en-IÄ

kmen CSn-bm-en¬
Inserted by KCS Chicago
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X_e ]cn-io-e\ ¢m

sI.-kn.-F-kv. saº¿jn∏v
sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ AwK-ßf- m-Ip-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p∂ Iv\m\mb kapZm-bmw-Kß
- ƒ \n¿±n-jvSt- ^mdw ]qcn-∏n-®v Pqsse 24 \v apºv sI.-kn.-Fkv.
sk{I-´d- n-bpsS ]°¬ G¬∏n-t°-≠X
- m-Wv. sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. AwK-ßf- psS
t]cv hnhcw sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. sh_vssk-‰n¬ (www.kcschicago.com)
{]kn-≤o-Ic- n-®n-´p-≠v. BcpsS F¶nepw t]cv hnhcw sX‰mb coXn-bn-tem,
AwKo-IrX sFUn-bn¬ D≈ t]cn¬\n∂pw hyXy-kvXa- mb coXn-bntem
BsW-¶n¬ AXv XncpØn, AwKo-IrX sFUn-bn-ep≈ t]cp-Xs∂ sI.kn.-Fk
- v. thmt´gvkv enÃnepw Bt°-≠X
- mWv. Ce-£t\m AXp-t]mep≈ a‰v Imcy-ßtfm hcp∂ kµ¿`-ßf- n¬ thmt´gvkv enÃnse t]cpw
AwKo-IrX sFUn-bnse t]cpw Htc-t]mse htc-≠Xv Imcy-ßf- psS kpKa-amb \S-Øn-∏n\v Bh-iy-am-Wv. saº¿jn∏v t^mw sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. sh_vsk‰n¬\n∂pw e`n-°p-∂X
- m-Wv. t]cv cPn-Ã¿ sNøp-∂h
- ¿°v am{Xta \hw_¿ amk-Øn¬ Ce-£≥ Ds≠-¶n¬ am{Xta A∂v thm´hImiw D≠mbn-cn-°p-I-bp-≈q.

v

X_e ]Tn-°m≥ Xmev]-cy-ap≈ Ip´n-Iƒ°v Ah-k-c-sam-cp-°p-∂p. IqSp-X¬ hnh-cßƒ°v tPmkv X´m-td-´p-ambn _‘-s∏-Sp-I. t^m¨: 630 606 2775.

sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. IymºnwKv
sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ Cu h¿jsØ IymºnwKv HmKÃv 17, 18, 19 Xob-Xn-If- n¬ \S-Øs- ∏-Sp∂p. \ΩpsS Iymºnw-Kn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ F√m kap-Zm-bmw-Kß
- fpw {ian-°W
- s- a∂v
Xmev]-cy-s∏-Sp-∂p. IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ°v H´vtUm¿ IΩ-‰n-bp-amtbm, sI.-kn.-F-kv.
FIvkn-Iyq-´o-hp-amtbm _‘-s∏-Sp-I.

sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. bqØvs^Ãn-h¬ sk]v‰w-_¿ 22 \v
Cu h¿jsØ sI.-kn.-F-kv. bqØv s^Ãn-h¬ sk]v‰w-_¿
22-˛mw XobXn i\n-bmgvN cmhnse 10 aWn-ap-X¬ IΩyq-Wn‰n sk‚dn¬h®v \S-Øs- ∏-Sp-∂X
- m-Wv. IqSp-X¬ hnh-cß
- ƒ ]n∂mse Adnbn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

please put your advertisement
here to energize your business
and support the community
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Binoy George

NANCY NOWAK
SANDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

You can rent
Community Center
for $ 500.00

Please contact
Binu Poothurayil
847 644 9869
Mathias Pullappallil
847 644 6305

designed by:@jiheadlines@gmail.com

847 965 4852
Cell: 847 361 1828
Fax: 847 965 4076
Email:nancynsandr@yahoo.com

8532 School street
Morton Grove II 600 53

